
Bliss® Remote Control
Instruction manual model RW5
 

 

Scope of delivery

Parts
1 RW-5 remote control
2 2x screw
3 2x wall plug
4 Wall bracket cover
5 CR2450 battery
6 Wall bracket

 

The Bliss® remote

 
 

Item Function
1 Group channels active channel(s) blue backlit
2 Up Move towards top limit
3 Stop Stop blind motion
4 Step down Move or tiltIII down in small

increments.
5 Step up Move or tiltIII up in small

increments
6 Down Move towards bottom limit
7 Channel previous Select previous channel 1 to 5

or all channels.II

8 Channel next Select next channel 1 to 5 or all
channels.II

9 L button Removes other remotes
10 T button No functionI

11 Battery CR2450 -
12 C button Button to pair product
13 S button No functionI

14 Battery lid -
 
I These buttons have no function and can be ignored
II The blue backlit active channel goes to sleep after 2 seconds of
inactivity
III All product types can move up or down in small increments. Tilting
is a light control feature and only possible on product types Venetian
blinds, Double Roller blinds and Vertical Venetian blinds.
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Install and replace battery

Installation

Remove the battery lid and install the battery. Orient the
battery so the + symbol is facing up. Insert the battery
and make sure it is seated and held in the socket by the
plastic snap legs.
Reinstall the battery cover.

Replacement

If the group channels number no longer lights up or the
product being controlled isn't responding anymore,
replace the used battery with a new CR2450 battery.
Use a small flat head screw driver and carefully remove
the battery as seen in the figure.
 

Disposal instruction

Batteries should never be thrown away or incinerated
but disposed of in accordance with the local regulations
concerning battery disposal. Contact your local
equipment supplier representative for information about
the waste collection.

Add or remove with Bliss® app

With the Bliss® app, go to the settings menu of each blind
and follow the step-by-step guidelines to add or remove
remotes.
 

bliss-smartblinds.com/app

 
 
 
 
 
 

Add a remote

To operate a Bliss® blind with a remote, it has to be paired
first to a group channel. The pairing proces can done directly
to a Bliss® motor or by using the Bliss® App.

Direct pairing

Step 1
Choose group channel
Use the navigation keys to select a
channel you want to add the blind.

Step 2
Find 'C' button
Behind the battery lid, find a small
button marked with 'C'.
 
Perform next steps within 8
seconds.
 

Step 3
Pairing mode
Press and hold the setting buttonIV

on the motor until it jogs.

Step 4
Confirm
Press and hold the 'C' button
on the remote until the
motor jogs to confirm.

IV Location of setting button varies per product type as shown in 3
examples below.
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Remove a remote

Depending on how many remotes are paired to a blind, a
single remote or all remotes except 1 can be removed.

Remove a single remote

Step 1
Select group channel
Use the navigation keys to select
the channel that operates the blind
you want to remove from the
remote.

Step 2
Remove from channel
Slide open the battery lid
and press the 'C' button a
few times until the motor
jogs to confirm it has been
removed.

Remove all remotes except 1

Step 1
Select group channel
Use the navigation keys to select
the channel on the remote (A) you
want to keep to operate the blind.
Remotes (B) and (C) need to stop
operating the blind and need to be
removed

Step 2
Remove all except (A)
Slide open the battery lid of remote
(A). Press and hold the 'L' button +
down arrow until the motor jogs to
confirm that all other remotes are
removed.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Technical specifications

Supply voltage 1x 3V CR2450 coin cell
Battery lifetime5 > 5 years
Protection rate IP20
Operation temp. -20 ... 55°C
Radio frequency ASK 433.92 MHz
Open area RF range6 70 m
Dimensions (WxHxD) 46x122x11.7mm
Weight 55 g (incl. battery)

 
V Based on a usage rate of 10 times per day.
VI The indoor RF range is typ. 35m but can vary based on the

thickness and material of the walls.

EC declaration of conformity

Hunter Douglas Europe B.V. hereby declares that this device
complies with the essential requirements and other relevant
regulations of Directive 1999/5/EC. Visit the website bliss-
smartblinds.com to access the full version of the declaration
of conformity.

Troubleshooting

Question Answer
None of the backlit buttons
illuminate on my remote when I
press the buttons.

Check if the battery is inserted
properly and not damaged.

My blind does not respond when

I press open  or close .

Make sure the integrated li-ion
battery of the blind is charged.
Make sure the correct group
channel has been selected.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For more information about Bliss® products,
visit www.bliss-smartblinds.com or contact your dealer.
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